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Background: An increasing evidence base is improving our understanding of how forests and trees provide
important ecosystem services to agriculture. However, the specific functions and contributions forests and trees
make to agricultural systems is far from being fully understood. This review assesses the strength of the evidence
that reports how forests and trees contribute to agricultural (food) production in order to prioritize further
research for better decision-making. We consider there may be significant gaps in the literature with regard to,
1) Which ecosystem services are provided by forests and trees within a landscape, 2) Over what spatial scales are
these services transferred and, 3) To what extent are these services ultimately translated to increased food
production? The contributions of trees to agriculture have often been poorly understood and poorly integrated
into agriculture and conservation policy and practice.
Methods: The primary question of this systematic review is: To what extent does the presence of forests and trees
contribute to food production in humid and dry forest landscapes? The search strategy will employ terms from studies
on forests, agroforestry, ecosystem services and agriculture. A scoping exercise in CAB Abstracts, Scopus and ISI Web of
Knowledge was used to understand the breadth of ecosystems literature, and further to conduct a preliminary scoping
study. An equivalent search in Google Scholar will be used to cross-reference studies retrieved to ensure that relevant
studies are not missed. Specialist searches at universities, relevant agricultural and forestry organizations’ websites, and
a call for unpublished studies will identify important grey literature. Retrieved articles will be screened by title, abstract
and full text and inclusion/exclusion exercise will generate the final list of studies. Data from these studies will be
extracted using a coding tool. Due to anticipated heterogeneity in the retrieved data, we will group findings into
appropriate categories as an initial presentation of the data. Sub group meta-analysis by types of ecosystem
services and other appropriate predictors will be conducted to show the positive or negative effects of forests and
trees on food production.
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Ecosystem services are crucial for agricultural produc-
tion at various scales. Food production systems are often
embedded within landscapes that include mosaics of for-
ests, forest fragments, agroforestry systems, and agricul-
tural systems. The spatial configuration of such landscapes
influences a range of biophysical processes. Pivotal amongst
these are the contributions, often described as ecosystem
services, made by forests and trees in landscapes supporting
agricultural systems. Ecosystem services are regarded as the
structures and functions of terrestrial and marine ecosys-
tems that result in both goods and services that contribute
to human wellbeing [1-3].
Ehrlich & Mooney [4] first coined the term ‘ecosystem
services’ to raise awareness that anthropogenic activity
was increasingly degrading habitats and subsequently
resulting in the degradation of the functions and ser-
vices provided by such ecosystems [4]. Since then, there
has been growing attention and research on ecosystem
services from various analytical angles (see Figure 1).
The nature and complexity of assessing ecosystems and
the services they provide is reflected in the numerous
definitions and classifications that exist [1].
Forest and tree ecosystems underpin the provision of
a range of services, and as such, when appropriately man-
aged, can make vital contributions to food production [5].






















































Figure 1 Publications on ecosystems and environmental services ove
processes. An illustration of the rise in ecosystem services publications sin
processes on the ecosystem services, environmental sustainability and clim
Kyoto Protocol (Kyoto Protocol) in 1997, the Millennium Ecosystem Assessm
TEEB Foundation (The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity). Data for
“ecosystem services”, “environmental services” and “natural capital” bibliogrfor pollinators [6-9], habitat for beneficial species that
contribute to natural pest control [10-13], reduced
downstream impacts of nutrient run-off [14], and en-
hanced nutrient availability [15]. These services can be
relatively easily assessed at the local and/or farm scale.
Meanwhile, at the (sub-)national and global scale (be-
yond the scope of this review), the contributions of forest
ecosystem services include protection of watersheds, car-
bon sequestration and climate regulation [16] and the
evaluation of such services are much more challenging
[17]. With reference to Daily et al. [18] and Shibu [19]
and Vihervaara et al. [20], we attempted a classification
of forest ecosystem services by spatial scale. The classi-
fication (see Table 1) helps to identify local and regional
ecosystems services provided by forests and trees that
are considered relevant to the scope of this systematic
review.
Ecosystems research has also established that proxim-
ate tree cover can have negative impacts in agricultural
systems. Such ecosystem dis-services include damage to
crops from pests harbored within the forest, and com-
petition for resources, such as light, water, nutrients
and pollinators [21]. Indeed, studies have shown that in
landscapes retaining high tree cover, competition ef-
fects have reduced pollinator contributions to crops
[22]. In contrast, studies in landscapes with heavily defor-









































r the past three decades with related major international
ce 1980. Rise and awareness and publications linked to international
ate change: the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) in 1992,
ent (MA) 2001–2005 and the most recent 2010 synthesis report from
illustration generated from compiled searches on keywords
aphic databases: ISI Web of Knowledge, Scopus and CAB Direct.
Table 1 Contribution of forests, trees and agroforestry
systems to food production systems at different spatial
scales











Pollination services X X
Habitat for beneficial species X X
Natural pest control X X
Soil formation X X
Water regulation X X
Climate regulation X X X
Genetic biodiversity X X X
Summarized from Daily et al. 1998, Shibu 2009, and Locatelli 2012:
Contributions of forests to agricultural production and food security.
Document prepared for discussion at workshop on the value of forests to
agriculture. March 2012 Bogor, Indonesia. By the Center for International
Forestry Research (CIFOR).
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high [23].
In the last half century, agricultural expansion has
largely come at the cost of natural forests [24] but glo-
bally, it is estimated that 46 per cent of total agricul-
tural land still retains at least 10 per cent tree cover
[25]. Intensification of agricultural systems towards sole
dependence on external inputs and strict management of
the production environment has resulted in the com-
promise of our natural resource base [17,26]. For example,
the excessive use of inorganic fertilizers and pesticides can
greatly reduce the effectiveness of soil biological processes,
nutrient cycling and natural enemies for biological pest
control [27]. Several such intensified production tech-
niques have caused decline in soil quality, nutrient run-off
and water pollution [14]. Evidence from studies reveal that
decline in pollinator diversity and sole dependence on
honeybee pollinators can contribute to reduced flowering
efficacy, fruit set, and yield in pollinator dependent crops
[28]. Humans have a shared dependency on both forests
and agriculture [29], and as such, agriculture and conser-
vation biology research must adopt a shared responsibility
in advancing their sustainability.
Besides the technical advances that downplay the value
of nature’s services in production systems, agricultural
policy and development practice rarely integrate the
importance of ecosystems services in food production
policy or development initiatives. Instead, priority (in-
dicated by the discrepancies in the literature) often
goes for agricultural intensification interventions based on
advances in crop and livestock breeding coupled withhighly specialized farm management [30]. However, in the
past three decades, there has been considerable attention
paid to both research and development in alternative agri-
cultural production methods that aim to reconcile nature’s
services with food, fiber and fuel production at the farm
and landscape levels [20]. Figure 2 shows a simple illustra-
tion of linkages between ecosystem services provisioning
and agricultural systems.
It is also recognized that the disciplines of agriculture
and other land uses must integrate efforts to achieve
sustainable production, conservation and wider devel-
opment goals [31,32]. Ecosystems-oriented research is
moving from predominantly economic valuation of na-
ture’s services [33], to a more integrated landscape ap-
proach, in terms of both biophysical and socio-economic
benefits society derives from these services [34]. While
economic valuations have succeeded in raising awareness
of the value of ecosystems, this alone is inadequate and
multiple approaches are required. There is increasing
awareness that agricultural production takes place in mixed
landscapes of managed and ‘natural’ mosaics, and hence
needs to be addressed as a holistic entity [32]. Additionally,
forestry and agricultural research must move away from
the traditional and straightforward dichotomy between
production and conservation towards more integrated land
uses in so-called multifunctional landscapes [35,36].
A systematic review summarising the current evidence
base on how forests and trees are integral to fostering
sustainable agricultural systems is timely. A robust
synthesis can both help our understanding of integra-
tive approaches and also identify areas in agriculture
and forestry research where knowledge is lacking.
Objectives of the review
This review will synthesise the scientific knowledge base
on forest and tree-based ecosystem services that contrib-
ute to crop, livestock and wider food production at the
local (farm) level to regional and/or landscape scale (see
Table 2). We intend to analyse (both narratively and
quantitatively) the available literature on the positive and
negative effects of tree cover on productivity of farming
systems in terms of crop and livestock yield and natural
resource sustainability.
While ecosystems offer important services at the glo-
bal scale (i.e., carbon sequestration), this is outside the
scope of this review. An indicative list of services
(shown in Table 1) has been identified as the ecosystem
services provided by forests, trees and agroforestry sys-
tems at the selected spatial scale and these will serve as
a guide for this study. The study intends to retrieve
data from the scientific literature that measures the de-
gree of importance of forests and trees. Secondly, we
will review how forests also perpetuate dis-services in
food production systems. By systematically reviewing
Ecosystem services 
- Net primary production
- Pollination
- Soil formation
- Nutrient cycling 
- Water retention
- Microclimate provisioning




- Pasture and fodder 
systems
- Livestock systemsEcosystem dis-services 
- Competition for water, 
nutrients and light
- Habitat for pests/disease 
incubation






Figure 2 Contribution of ecosystem services and dis-services from trees to agricultural systems. The contribution of forests, trees and
agroforestry to food production systems. Trees and forests regulate functions that produce services and goods directly to produce food or can be
transformed indirectly to support crop and livestock production. Forests and trees also compete with agriculture for productions resources.
Additionally, trees ecosystems may serve as habitat for pests and diseases in in what is often referred to as ecosystem dis-services. Adapted from
Zhang et al. 2007.
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an additional aim of the study is to identify knowledge
gaps and make recommendations for future research.
In summary, the review aims to:
1. Identify and appropriately aggregate studies that
investigate the contribution of forests and trees to
food (crop and livestock) production systems through
ecosystem services and dis-services provisioning at
farm level and landscape scale.
2. Analyze the identified studies through quantitative
synthesis and meta-analysis techniques to establish the
effects of forest and tree presence on food production.
3. Assess the literature to determine if there is a
systematic publication bias towards certain
ecosystem services and/or the publication of
positive results.
4. Use the findings from the analysis to identify
knowledge gaps and recommend future research
priorities.Table 2 Study population, interventions, comparators and ou
Population Interventions Comparators
Farm (local) and landscape (regional) scale






To what extent does the presence of forests and trees
contribute to food production in humid and dry forest
landscapes?
Sub-questions
1. How do ecosystem services and dis-services impact
food production at farm and landscape scale?
2. How do ecosystem services and dis-services affect
natural resource management of production resources
(water, nutrients, light, pollination, etc.) at farm and
landscape scale?
3. What is the state of the scientific evidence base
reporting the effects of different ecosystem services
and dis-services on food production, in particular
relative differences in the amount and/or quality of
studies on, for example, humid vs. dry forest regions,
diverse agroforestry vs. ‘natural’ forest systems,
different geographical locations, and different types
of production systems?tcomes (PICO) relevant to the systematic review question
Outcomes
Direct and indirect measured effects of tree cover on food production
(crop and livestock yield), resource availability and/or competition,
utilization and/or conservation
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Searches
Experts from invited research institutes and universities
met at a workshop held in Noordwijkerhout, Netherlands
from 29th September to 2nd October 2013. The discus-
sions held helped to frame the research question, identify
key sources of literature and appropriate experts to advise
the review team, and consider the potential outputs of the
review and how these might address future decision-
making in agricultural policies.
Preliminary scoping searches were conducted in
November 2013 in Web of Knowledge (WoK), Scopus
and CAB Abstracts. Main search terms for the review
were established during the framing exercise held in
the Netherlands. From this workshop, the main terms
were identified as "forests", "ecosystem services", "food
production systems", "yield" and “resource management".
These main terms were taken forward as the foundation
for the initial scoping study. Researchers’ own know-
ledge and thesaurus functions (CAB Thesaurus, Agro-
voc, and the US National Agricultural Library’s (NAL)
Agricultural Thesaurus) were applied to expand the
main search terms and identify additional terms. The
main terms were combined with the Boolean operator
‘AND’ and this produced 321 hits. Consequently, the
main term “ecosystem services” was replaced with spe-
cific terms such as “climate regulation”, “pollination”, etc.,Table 3 Final categories of search terms, phrases and strings
Main terms Expanded terms
1. Forest and trees *forest* OR tree* OR "humid forest*" OR "d
"primary *forest*" OR "secondary *forest*"
2. Ecosystem services ecosystem service* OR "ecosystem service
service*" OR "support* service*" OR "natur
dis-service*" OR "ecosystem disservice*"
2a. pollinat* OR "animal pollinat*" OR "insect p
NOT "wind pollinat*" OR "pollinat* service
2b. Soil* OR "soil regulat*" OR "soil enhanc*" O
OR "soil stabiliz*" OR "plant nutri*" OR "nu
OR "nitrogen captur*" OR "atmosphere* n
OR "atmosphere* N* captur*" OR erosion
2c. Pest* OR "Crop pest*" OR "pest control" O
biodiversity OR bio-diversity
2d. "Climate control" OR "climate regulat*" OR
3. Farming systems farm* OR agricultur* OR "farm* system*" O
agricultur*" OR "low input* farm*" OR "low
OR "biolog* farm*" OR "biolog* agricultur*
"biodynamic agricultur*" OR "bio-dynamic
agricultur*" OR "evergreen farm*" OR "swid
OR "shifting cultivation" OR "slash and bur
OR "livestock produc*" OR "crop-livestock
OR "silvi-pastoral system*" OR "silvi-pastora
smallholder agricultur* OR smallholder far
4. Food production Yield* OR "crop yield*" OR "crop produc*"
produc*" OR "food produc*" OR "plant pro
"farm yield*" OR "sustain* yield" OR "sustai
manag*" OR "food *security" OR "food sysand the searches were rerun. This exercise returned over
100 thousand publications in total. To improve the speci-
ficity, the individual ecosystem services terms were
combined into search strings and this trial retrieved
approximately 63 thousand hits. The preliminary search
exercise helped narrow down the scope of the review to
exclude "genetic services", "hydrological services" and
global climate stabilization services such as "carbon
sequestration". The decision was made to exclude
these topics due to the sheer mass of their respective
publication base, and also considering feasibility re-
garding the resources and time available for the study.
The final lists of the review’s search terms and strings
are presented in Table 3. Supplementary data on the
searches is given in Additional file 1.
Search results from all databases used will be exported
to Endnote 17 citation manager and cleaned for dupli-
cates. Remaining citations will go through a screening
process (guided by the inclusion/exclusion criteria) ex-
plained below.
Specialist searches for grey literature
Unpublished literature is likely to be important for this
study and will be captured through websites and/or dir-
ect emailing of pre-identified institutions that work on
issues related to the scope of the review. A flyer calling
for grey literature will also be produced and circulatedthat evolved from initial scoping
ry forest*" OR "tropical forest*" OR agroforest* OR "agro-forest*" OR
OR "forest fragment*" OR "degrad* *forest*" OR planted forest*
*" OR "ecosystem function*" OR "ecolog* service*" OR "environment*
e* service*" OR "regulat* service*" OR "natur* capital" OR "ecosystem
ollinat*" OR "bee pollinat*" OR "wild pollinat*" OR "honey bee*"
*"
R "soil protect*" OR "soil fertility" OR "soil quality" OR "soil nutrient*"
trient cycling" OR decompos* OR "nitrogen cycling" OR "nitrogen fix*"
itrogen fix*" OR "atmosphere* N* fix*" OR "atmosphere* nitrogen captur*"
control OR "erosion control" OR "water retention"
R "insect pest*" OR "natural enem*" OR "biological control" OR
microclimate* OR "climate stabili*" OR "microclimate regulat*"
R "food produc*" OR "food produc* system*" OR "low input*
extern* input*" OR "organic farm*" OR "organic agricultur*"
" OR "biodynamic farm*" OR "bio-dynamic farm*" OR
agriculture*" OR agroforest* OR "agro-forest*" OR "evergreen
den system*" OR "swidden agricultur*" OR "swidden farm*"
n" OR "forest* fallow*" OR "permanent fallow*" OR livestock*
system*" OR "crop-livestock farm*" OR "crop-livestock integrat*"
l farm*" OR "conserv* agricultur*" OR smallholder produc* OR
m*
OR "livestock produc*" OR "animal produc*" OR "agricultur*
duc*" OR "biomass produc*" OR "agricultur* yield*" OR
n* produc*" OR "resource* manag*" OR "natur* resource*
tem*"
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distributed at international conferences attended in the
early processes of the review. Supplementary data pro-
vided as additional file contains the relevant institutions
and websites that will be consulted for unpublished
literature (see Additional file 2). Links to the flyer and
blog post calling for grey literature are given as add-
itional files to the protocol (see Additional file 3).Internet Searches
An intended search in Google Scholar will test the
comprehensiveness of our main searches. The first 300
returned hits will be assessed and any relevant litera-
ture not already retrieved from the prior searches will
be added to the reference list. Main search terms
("Forest", "Trees", "Ecosystem services", "Farming systems",
and "Food production") will be applied for internet
searches.Study exclusion/inclusion criteria
Studies will be included in the review if they fulfill the
criteria outlined below:
Relevant study subject: studies that measure eco-
system services in agricultural landscapes with tree
and/or forest cover. Studies must fall in humid and dry
tropics.
Relevant study method/design: studies use relevant,
transparent and repeatable quantitative methodology.
Relevant study comparators: relevant comparison be-
tween agricultural systems with and without presence of
forest and/or tree cover.
Relevant study outcomes: studies measure and report
relevant outcomes that show a clear positive, negative or
neutral effect of tree/forest presence on ecosystem func-
tions in relevant agricultural landscapes.
A preliminary inclusion/exclusion assessment of a
randomly selected 100 articles will be conducted to
test consistency between researchers’ screening judg-
ment. Cohen’s Kappa metrics will be used to indicate a
measure of consistency. A consistency co-efficient of 0.6
or greater is usually accepted as sufficient in the litera-
ture [37]. First stage of inclusion/exclusion entails
screening for relevance of articles by title only. Ab-
stracts of remaining articles will be read leaving a
smaller number of articles that will be assessed from
full text. The same two researchers will be responsible
for entire screening phase. Researchers will record the
study screening process and list all articles that are ex-
cluded at each stage as required by systematic reviewguidelines. This will be provided as supplementary mater-
ial to the full review paper.
1983 is the year we are first aware of the term ‘ecosystem
services’ being used in the scientific literature. However, we
acknowledge that studies were conducted prior to this on
what we now consider to be ecosystem services. We will
include all relevant studies dating back to 1950. Searches
will be performed in English only. This decision is based
on feasibility of study in terms of available time and re-
sources. We will only include studies that are published in
English for the same reasons.Exclusion Criteria
Studies will be excluded from this review if they do not
meet inclusion criteria or focus on one or more of the
following:
– Studies of ecosystem services and dis-services
provisioning at (sub)national and global scale.
– Exploratory studies, conceptual frameworks,
methods papers.
– General forestry and agricultural policy briefs.
– Studies that publish benefits of trees and forests to
food production without (re)presentation of primary
data.
– Studies solely on economic evaluation and
accounting of ecosystem services.
– Studies outside humid and dry forest regions.
– Studies on the contribution of wind pollination to
crop production.
– Studies on ecosystem services and dis-services
provisioning in agricultural systems without a
link/data on the role of forests and trees.
– Relevant studies but without transparent
methodology and/or findings.Potential effect modifiers and reasons for heterogeneity
The following are variables that can likely affect outcomes
of relevant studies and therefore will be recorded and re-
ported in the full review.
– Classification of forests: length of establishment,
species mix, and proximity to an agricultural
system.
– Type of agricultural system: type of crop(s) and/or
livestock
– Climate and agro-ecological zone classification
– Type of ecosystem service(s) studied
The above is a preliminary list that the researchers in-
tend to amend as further reasons for heterogeneity are
identified during the course of the review process.
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Study quality assessment will not form part of exclusion/
inclusion criteria, i.e. all articles that pass full text screen-
ing will be included in the preliminary review synthesis.
Further, studies will be assessed for quality in order to
conduct a meta analysis. Studies will be deemed fit for
meta analysis if they present amongst others relevant
sample means, samples sizes, standard deviations and/
or standard errors, etc. During quality assessment, studies
will be judged into three categories as: 1) below acceptable
quality, 2) acceptable quality and 3) high study quality.
Studies categorized as below acceptable quality (1) will be
excluded from the meta analysis. The study quality assess-
ment will be based on:
– Duration of experiment
– Sound experimental design and analysis
– Inclusion of appropriate control treatments
– To what extent random environmental effects are
taken into consideration
– Sampling quality (randomization and
representativeness) of experimental units
– Number of replications, etc.
If studies are highly interesting but do not provide suf-
ficient data, researchers will contact respective authors
to access additional data. In the case that extra informa-
tion cannot be retrieved, studies will be excluded from
the meta analysis.
Data extraction strategy





– Date of publication
– Location of study
– Scope of study (local/farm or landscape/regional)
– Agro-ecological and climatic zone classification (dry
forest region, semi-arid Sahel, etc.)
– Type of ecosystem service(s) or dis-service(s)
studied.
– Methodology (i.e. experimental, research station
trials, farmer fields or participatory trials)
– Type of study (i.e. primary, review or meta-analysis)
– Type of food production system (e.g. home garden,
agroforestry system, monocropping, crop-livestock
systems, etc.)
– Dominant landscape configuration (e.g. forest
fragments, degraded forests, swidden systems,
pastoral systems, etc.)
– Proximity to forests and/or tree cover– Type of outcome and effects measured (crop/
livestock yields, tree competition for resources,
pollination efficacy, reduced pest damage, etc.)
– Sample means, standard deviations/errors and
correlations of recorded outcomes/effects
– Other effect modifiers (e.g. impact of variables
other than those studied)
Where data are not completely recorded or missing
within the retrieved studies, the reviewers will contact
the lead author to see if original data can be obtained.
Studies and publications with incomplete data will be
excluded from the review.
Data synthesis and presentation
The systematic review will first and foremost present a
narrative synthesis of the data in appropriate categories.
Data will be synthesized by region of study, types of for-
ests, types of agricultural systems, types of ecosystem
services and dis-services, focus of studies (i.e. on natural
resource management, biomass production, yield, etc.).
Subsequently, a meta analysis on sub groups of the data
will be conducted for example on all studies that meas-
ure tree competition effects on crops, or nutrient cycling
in agroforestry systems, or water/nutrient/light competi-
tion in alley cropping systems, etc. A sub group meta
analysis is envisioned due to the broad scope of ecosys-
tem services in this review. Within the meta analysis, a
publication bias test will be conducted to elucidate if
certain ecosystem services receive more publications
and why. Such a test will also reveal if researchers and
publishers systematically report studies that show posi-
tive results over others (i.e. neutral to negative results).
The aim of the publication bias tests is to help in the iden-
tification of knowledge gaps and propose recommenda-
tions for further research.
Dissemination strategy
The full systematic review will be published as a peer
reviewed article in EE. Findings will be disseminated at
international conferences on agriculture and forestry
research. The systematic review is additionally intended
for a wider audience and will be disseminated as CIFOR
Occasional Paper and in the form of blog posts and
policy briefs.Additional files
Additional file 1: Search terms and combinations developed
through study.
Additional file 2: Relevant organization websites consulted directly
for grey literature.
Additional file 3: Call for grey and unpublished literature.
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